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General Boothî is iiothing if riot practical and coticrete in bis suggcstins,
and bc stands in no atre of ridiculo. Among his scbemes for the aineihra-
lion of the wrelched among ninnkinld is a snit of rcgiêtry office for the ftir-
therance of matrimony. The~ idea is rit first sigbit iinusitig enougu, but
Blootls suggestion indicates a difficulty which in hie great citied is reil and

pressing.g "Týhen are v:îsî numbtrs; of youtig ic and young %çomeîî, living
il lodgings 8vWho hauve noc opportunity of hecoiig uîcquaiîuîed wviîl cadi

oîher. Yoluîng mon 'vhto, if broiiglit mbt social intercotîrse %viiii respectable
girls Of their own class, would gladly martiry and support a fariliy, are sa
sittiated that frort ycarls end Io ycnt'a end iiey caunmeut oi friendly ternis
no womsn but the woman of the sireet. 'the restîlt id inevitable degratla
lion, and floothd, plan cffirs an eccnue frutt il. Eqîiaily praictical and
belpful. is thc suggestion f ii training scbool wvbere girls shoulci bc taught
botîsewifery, and quaiifitd tu brcoîne wiveB. Bouh flot tiorcasouably claim:s
that a rnonth of thorotigh training in housewifery befure marniage wvnuld do
tmore for the stendy bappincss of married hife than is lu be accumplished by
that month cf honey that inmedi-ittdy succeuds the marriage ceremony.
The success of this latter 8cheme would, 1 e tbiuuk, go far towand inaking the
first schne the unmitigattd blessing that il ought t0 be.

A rumor corntes front Germatiy that tbe Pope bas decided ta take active
ineasures against Socialism Sîich an in:t"ni.n is probable enougb, for it
iieed8 fan less ket oyes than those of Leo XIII and a far less acute States-
nain than lé bis lihntas to discern that in the revolnlionaty spirit of
Socialismrî lies the gneatest danger tu the Roman Catho-ic Chuurch. Socialismn,
hike Ulïnamontanism, claims ax universal dominion, and is neyer tired of pro-
pagating ils doctrine whtnever there is the slightest chance of success. In
no country bas tht Socialisîic îbeory been more carefully elaborated, anud in
no country have Socialistic maxims been more readihy received Ihan in Ger-
mnaoy. It is in C'ermany accurdingly that the Pope is said ta meditate a
crusade against the corumon enemy of Churcli and State. It is alleged that
froua bis accession Leo X(Iii hts seen, or b.-ieved ti be bas seau, in tie
Genman Empire a Conservatîve p)ow~er capablti of entering on and conduct-
ing victoriousty a stnuggle against Socialismn in ail ils faras, and thuat long
ago, without h:-'ding religion% difficulties, he mnade an uffer ta Germany Io
&top tht stîgi,. igoing on between that country anid the Holy Sc, and to
become an auxiliary wivh could give powerfulhbelp ; but Bismarck doubted
sither tht sincerîty or tht value of the alliance. Fin froni shaning the Chan-
celior's dnubts il is asserted that the Emperor Wiliiam il waa Eto much«
ixnpressrd by bis interview witb Leo XIII that lie bas ever since îreated him
wîîb tht respect due to the pcrsonaliîy o! the Poulliff, and thaI the plan of
commua action against the Sociatista is the outeo)me of frequent and impor
tant communications bttween Benlin and tht Vatican. Secret orders, it iis
sated, bave been already issutd ta the Catholic clergy ta make wr upon
Socialism, both by lecture aîud by preaching. It is t0 be feared, however,
th-àt thé most strcniuous txitetions of the Gcrman priesîbood will be able ta
do litile more than impedle thue furtrier progress of the plague (if thuey do
Ibis îbey will do much), Socialists flot huaving developed an abnormal taste
for sermons.

R~eports from tht Inlauud Revenue Dzpaniment as Io ceî tain condiments
in daî> uset upou our tables are fan f roui reassuring àNu>.tard, we wverc told
a frw weck.- aga, ua >carccely even 8nld ponr-, and noir iii bulletin No. -o the
shonIci niings ut peplptr ute durcuased! The seventy-tvn saunpies of whicb
an anal)sis us givtri, trre culitcted fur the :11081 part in Quebec and Ontario,
and thtre are none front Nova S;cotia. 0f these seveîîîy*îwo, thirty-nine
are ponitively prorîounccd :sdulîvnatrcd, andl the grc'iter number of tiiose
rtoeaining ait: ctbnsideitd vtry lio,.r Lr doubuful. Sonie of the adalterants
sonnd very vaty, and oîîe or tîwu o! the sanîiplea had s-mali living worms
iniin he I low pileasanu. MnI TIhonmas M:uclarlane, Ciiief Analyst, ays
tbist legal pruecdiigs could, no doui, bc instituted aîvainst ilttzieudon ot
thes: griibbly adulttratrd ptlpers, but doinir thi; wùuld unduiy tax the
neans at the disposaI of that brndih of the departmcnt owi:,g uo the great
number o! delinquents. Iii the meantime, and ton the presenu cases, Mn.
Mac±arlant considtrcd probtble that surnt gond unay bc accuniplished by
pttblisbing the namrs of the vendons and alitecd nmnufacturera of tht adul-
teraicd goods, as is dont in the bulletin bcfune u-4. Wec trust it may have
sorti sncb e ffcct. h is deridtedly unpleasant ta tbink of seasonicg aur food
wiih sm-all living woims. If those who undcrtakc ta grind pepper for tht
public cannol do so liontstly people 'vili have to do iL for lhtmiselves, Wb!ch
is alter sil the best way. We have ounselves tiscd foi salut years a mnaIll
table peppet mili. As il is a veny usclul and convenient article, and tre
have noer sten ont Jike it in Nova Scotia, a description of il rnay prove
intercsting, and indrce sorte of oun readers wbo prcfér a pure article to tiy
and gel sounething o! tht sanlê kînd. The pepper miul in question was pro-
curcd in France, where, tre behteve, they are commnonly used. It is made
of polished wood, stands about four inches high, and us ornamental in appear-
ance Il is a littlo ovcr tino incbes in diameter at tht top and bottoni, and
sotncwhat less in the middlc. By loosening a scncw aI the top the cover
may bc removcd and tht pepper corne, whuch arc bougbî at the druggist!s,
put in. The coven is then replaccd, and can be made as tight or as ]case
as rnay bc desired by means of tnt scrcw. This regulates tht gninder,
,wbicb is at tht boitom ai the box. WVbtn you want pepper, ail you have
to do is t0 hold the miii ovcr your plate and gîve thc cover a tun sufficicnt
to shake from tht botoni o! the box the quantity you rcquirc. It is rather
an odd-lookirng canrvancc, and few peuple vould know what it is inicnded
for trithout an txplanatton Lloweven, isuthing but pure peî.per cornes out
of it, and it is un ibis accont thaL we mentionî il, hoping that aulne ingen-
ious persan may rnalc tise ol the udea, and have fncsh, fragrant peppcon
instesd of the bastly odultraitd trasb sotd iin the sbops. Aftn once uaing
it bone would tecr wilingly rctura ta the old way.

J>ur'ng the plat two monthe a number of notable people have been
githered ta thcir rest. Among these are the E uglish Hlistoriait Kiniglaie,
the American Historian ,Bancroft, and Emma Abbott, file beautiful and
gond prima donna. Belgiumn's heir apparent, Prince Bandouin,died at flrussels
on Friday last of henîorrhage, fol lowed by a severo attack of broneh itis. l>rince
Albert Leopold Clcmentb Marie Meriad, who was born in 1875, is now heir
t0 the tbrone of Brlgium.

*rt Montreal lVfie8s reiieves itseif of ils feelings on Provincial claime
tipon federai funde as fallows: "An attcmpt is now being nmade to induce file
people of Prince Edward Island to inake a raid on the Dominion treasury for
moncy enough to build a subway, fromu six to eleven milefi long, and at a
cost of front five to bwelve millions of fUalars, to contient tht island with the
ifttiuiand. lly the time Mr. Mercier is roady ta btgin operation% fur secur-
ing an incroased suhsidy from the Dominion, Prince Edward Ilind wili
probibly bc ready ta demand ils tunnel under the Straits of Northumber-
land as ils share of the spoils, and there will not be a single Province that
will be witbout a tunnel scheme or a better tertns demand of soine sort
wbicli nothing but lederation rnoney will satisfy." This is scarcely dic-
tatcd by the ipirit of justice we naturaily expect from the ite. Prince
Edward Island has a legitirn4te clairm iipon the Dominion, tbe providing of
a subway being one of the conditions of ibis Province entering the federa-
lion. As for an attempt being ronde to induce the people of the Island to
rnake a raid, etc., we think that if we, or the Editor of the Wiiiness lived in
Prince Ndward and experienced the difficulty, inconvenience and discomfort
of winter communication with the main land as at present càuducted, it
would not takre much t0 induce us ta cry out for the fulfilment of promises
and redeniption of pledges given by the federal authorities.

Farmers ail over tbe cotintry will be interesled in the circular re senti-
testing at the Central Experimental Fata, Ottawa, sent out by the Director,
Mfr. Wm. Saunders. Inasmuch as the quality of seed sown greatly affects
quality of the product, and as tht past season wss au u«favorable one in
many localities for the perfect maburing of grain, provision bas been moade
by the Government ta enable faTmers to have the grain they are holding for
seed teated frea of cost. The importance of ascertaining whether seed grain
possesses the neceasary vîtality ta bring good resulta next year need scarcely
bc urged upon intelligent men, and we need eniy mention the opportunity
held out to have it taken advantage of. Any lanmer in tbe Dominion wbo
niay bave any varitlies whichbc eesires to have lested, may obtain the infor-
mation ho seeks by forwarding to the Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa
samples of such grain or other agricultural secds. A special teaîing housu.
bas been buiît for tbis work, wbich affords ample capacity. Simples m-ly
bc sent frce t rough the mail ; en ounce or two is suiaient for the purpose,
and about two weeks are required t0 complele a lest. Since November,
when bhe season opened for tbis work, the vitality of more titan cleven huit-
dred samples bas boen ascerlained, and it is hoped that ail who desire 10
avail themselves of the provision offered will send in their samples exrly, so
.hat there znay be timc t0 complele ibe work and 8upply the needed infor-
mation before sceding.b?-gips.

A trial of great itrest to churcle people wvas concluded ibre werk.-t agi
in tbe Court of the Dioce.qan tonvention of Ohio. A clergyman of the~
Episcopal Churcb, Rev. lloward Ni.cQueary, was chargcd with hieresy, and
tbe trial before the Ecclesiagtical Court is sometblng unprecedented in the
history o! the A.-urican branch of flit Anglicin Church. While pirticu.
.ianly concerning the church t0 which lie belongs, the proccedings- and the
judgment upon Mnr. Mar.Queary's opiniois aie of interc'st te ail Chnistians.
'rite cifence consisttd in a denial, iii his book "The Evolution of ?I[NI and
Christianity," rccently publishied, of belief in the miractîlous Coî-ccî,:i.Ptl sud
Reurrection of ]esus. 'INI MacQue .ty. as fat ast we can itke out, hol.dà that
Jesus was bora on tht lises of ordinary hurnan generation, but qualifles Ibis by
the theory that th., infusion of Divine Spirit in Christ iras equivalent ta the
Divine incarnation, without any violation of the îî ttural law of life, and be
juistifies his denial of a inaterial resurrection by citing St. Paul as his autbo-
rity for tht distinction between a natural and a spiritual body. Mr.
MacQueiny iziiide a long speech in his own defonce upon flie lites that a
rniier of the Episcopal Chntcb bas the nigbt taic constnîxe the Sctipturea
and the Articles of Failli of his Cburch according t0 bis own conscientious
understsnding o! the language, and that wberc the uraditional interpretabion
is inconsistent with bis view of the possible or reasonable, he unay rejcct the
tradii i for the reasonable interpretation. It was also claimed on bis behalf
that tnese views arc flot in confiet with those held in part, st least, by the
eariy Christians, aund that they are countenanced by many distinguished
lîpiscopalian clergymen, and by a large part o! tht rneub.-rship of the church
at tbe prescrnt lime. The defenco is acknowledged to have been such an
able one that Mr. MfacQueary wiIl be sure ta stand better in public estima-
lion titan be did before tbe triai. WVhile ortbodox Christians mgst consider
the gentleman's offence ais against the fundarnental doctrines cl. Ctitianity
as hauRbt by tht cirches, no one can fail ta admire thec manlinesa tbat bas
braved the ordeal in defence of principle. The only wonder is that sucb a
atand bas not long ago been taken by some tbinkcr wbo delines ta bc boîînd
by traditional beliefs. Mr. blscQueaty is a young nari wilh brains. who bas
the courage of bis convictions. Holding the opinions he dots, he id. of
course, a hcretic, but wc wonder how înany of the religious teatchers of the
day could stand thetlest of tht trial through whicb Mnr MacQucazy hl
passed. Mr. liacQueary intends carrying the casc furthon, aîud in these
days of criticism and applying thetlest of humin reison t0 rAigioîis
belief, uhere is small doubt but that hc will command tlic rcsptct. if not tbe
concurrence, of thousauds of good men and vomen in Ibis sxt pokett

exprssio efhis viewl.


